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is as the blading of a bright sun that nearly blinds by its fence ; and when I 
brilliancy. For the tiny stream to feel that the great the blood sweat on his brow, I knew the gardener was 
ocean loves П and lives for its benefit ; for the firefly to He of Gethsemane. Ah, God sowed seed by angel, and 
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toldloan з : 16. and
I consider this the most magnificent verse in the whole 

MUe. If other resets are stars, then this is like the 
morning star, lining with • splendor second only to that 
ef the greet Sue It is Ihe large* wares і too* of is Шу rmther a G< 
revealed truth The Ur g eat, not Io phraseology, not In ChHatinnity. )

word» and cUuara ; but In deep suggest і veaem, *«• *"•' derelopment and completion,
Mbleecmof oonctpiion. and range of vlalon. It speaks neaar draamed It. That God might lie eppeeaed. that -Come now," He aeid to rebelUovs Judah,, "and 
ef God the Father ; of Chrtet the Son ; of the aonl'a а^все might atone for wrong doing, thia was taught ; let na reuon together ; though your fin» WVf ictrfrt 
miration Of the Father; with Hi. omnipotence, bat that the love of God, the divine affection of the they ahall be aa white a» .now ; though they be red like 
oetuiedeucr, and omnlpreaeuce ; the Creator, Preserver, Almighty should clothe man a. with » garment, thi. was enrnaon they «hall be a» wool." In New T^Unwnf time, 
end Sovereign of ell mortel», of Chriet eleo ; the Sow fully declared only by the Christ. Ah, to th.se lelet the «me tenderness U apparent, for a. OWafhtKftf 
of David, the Son of Mary, the Son of Man, the Son of daye, when an inspiration common to Mores and Socrate», «inner, hurrying to perdition, he lamented them while 
Gad ; the incarnate Word who wa»hed the feet of Pater, to Christ ewri Thoma» à Kempt, ie proclaimed ; let ne saying, u Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how of tea would 1 
and who «rung the Milky Way. Of Selvatioe too , of ctewrly uederatand that the revelation of God and human have gathered thy children together, even M s hen 

from ain the cense of hell, and of hell the life which Jen. gave, o ertep. man's gtandaat guess, a. gathereth her chicken, under her wing .h»yt 
reenit of si*; ef the escaping the detraction from God, doea hill HtepUin, or aky Ute end. not."
and attaining to ever tatting felicity. It U the gospel in
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God loves us. But God U immutable, and knows no return, and seeing him afar off, with melting compassion 
. The “ faithful easing *• of the Apostle Paul alteration. If He loves me today, Де loved me yesterday ; hurried to embrace him ; so does God the great Father 

falls to define salvation ; it simply says, " Chriet came to if yesterday, at birth; if at birth, ere He bailt the watch for your return, O erring one! Yea, greater love 
save rinoers." Kven that illustrative text which wets universe ; if He loves me now, He loved me Kvea. Aye hath God ; for in the person bf His Son, instead of wtit- 
that •• Mows lifted the brazen serpent for the benefit of did He ! Ere He flung gold dust as stars athwart the ‘”g for thy return ; He has gone Over the nronnUh* and 
bpssi, so Chriet should be crucified for the world's life; heavens; ere His finger Hollowed out wild Atlantic*» through the valleys seeking to save the lost. O-world;

•o mention of the Father’s grace and love. But bed ; ere wing of angel cut the elber ; God loved thee, O God loves you ; bear it, ye islands washed by the ever 
tide sublime passage defines salvation as it speaks of Chriatian soul ! Ere thou didst see the light or breathe murmuriag sea, ye spreading plains and mighty eonlin- 
riereal life ; while it declares God the Kathei gave His the air He loved thee ; and with the shepherd king thou eats, with your surging population* and your mnltitqdi»-

canst say, “ In Thy book all my members are written, oue life, God loves you. \ Q Indie, banish* Juggernaut.
The text reveals G«xi as the author of salvation. God which in continuance were fashioned when as yet there for God is love! O Buddhist. leave your blank of 

iatiwgreat commencement Go sufficiently far in any were none of them." Loved thee at birth ! I trll thee, annihilation and believe in God the loving, Ami yt

Sou to save the kwt.

.Hast or West, North or South, op or down; soul, God loved thee millions of osnturiea ere thou west dwellers in more favored climes, but whose soots are
bore ; yea ever since there was » God—for so we most icebound in a loveless creed, seethe m ttsfve'gates off hie 
speak—thou hast been beloved by Him For He Himself text unlock to reveal a God of love. Aye, God lofé* lifc*; 
has said, ** I have loved thee with an kvx*lasting love." h* us say it over and over, leaat by a sad fatality we-ftfget 
Think of it, brother; let it rink down into thy soul ; it. Here in a world where hate dwells, and "Where
ponder it till the key of thy heart’s praise be struck, sod discord spoils our music ; let us say to each othet, sud to
the full diapason of thy eoul’s melody ascribes glory to our own hearts ; we are beloved of God. o m; ■
God for His everlasting love. Did God love the world And thou frail friend, who thougbtest the Deity 

Psalmist ; " or whither shall I flee from Thy presence ; when be 'WUBded lt? Yes- fot ri*htly viewed, the unmindful of such feebleness as thou art, u^stand, 
Ш 1 aacad up Into heaven Thou art there • if I mJ wounding is a strong, sure proof of His affection. The for thine encouragement God loves thbb. Tis hpld
had ie ball behold Thou art there if I take the wings of 8*"**°" P™”” the *пе because of his great vine, to reason that thy lamented frailty but endeara>ee 
tiw morales and dwell io the uttermost part of the sea; God, "the husbandman ’ pruneth. " Whom the Lord to thy God, yet it may be even so. Thy lamented TrailVy 

there shall Thy hand lead me and Thy right band loveth He chasteneth," and the rightful chastening of we say; the weakness thou cant not avoid; hot that 
rimll uphold me ’’ In gravitation, controlling the fiery lhe P"*®1 U1 Proof of the P*"01’8 love, hen the of thine own seeking For the Christ arid, “ it jè being 

and the babble on the breaker in astronomy with klnd falbcr °Peralee uP°n bie own cbil<1- the strange evil give good gifts unto your children, much Шге" 
ell Й» sure and suns ; in history, telling how the nations doclor mi8bl more HSbtly touch the cancer ; but the shall the good God bless his own. He reamed Шв- 

шаА declined ; behind all science and the high water fether« because of his great love, will cut deep into Ihe cerniug human kindness, and then lifted that kindness to 
•s wisdom back of all protoplasm and fleeb' •^“g for the outermost root of the accursed the Gc . overruling all. And well we know in earthly 

•eolation beyond where* angel nr patriarch left their thing that has threatened the child’s life. households feebleness is not scorned, nor incapacity
on the world’s life; long ere rock flung back Understand, my friend, God hates your sin, as that ^-treated. At night the motheria aurroumj^
, or morning star aang o’er animated nature, bind father hates his child’s dises*; but uuderatand prattling children, and with kind words soft ^«s 

you cau find God. And the world, the universe, the *1*>. He loves your soul. He hates the miasm* that eh* PuU lhem а**У to і but oite. the dumb boy^o 
heavens, are but effects of which He is the great cause ; hurts you so ; and because of His lov to you He makes n,v^|Ft uttered a word, is there. ^
lor Be is about all things, as is space the earth, or water, you climb the steep ascent, where the swamp mist of Assuredly not, for while sweet mutmurs of the n

іеІв»4 For m the twginning, 11 God created the worldlinem cannot reach you. He hates the blight, the me7 not penetrate his dull ear, yet it is trite tliit In 
"lu the beginning was the evil, the sin. that spoils your roui'» beauty, and raps demonstrated affection he receives the Jioft** share Ж 

and the Word was with God, and the Word was your manhood’s vigor, and mars you in every way. And borne and rebuffs fall to his unhappy lot > Nay, list Tb 
Owl ; all th|»gs «rare made by Him, and without Him if Цл loved you leas. He might perchance permi. >our the mother's words— 

et aivthing made that wea made." He is the riay within its reach ; but that the sepent's tooth shall 
ЛЦ4»а and Omega, the beginning and the ending, ™ot instil its poison, God has made it sound the alarming 

the first and the last, the everlasting God. rattle which disturbs thy sleep of carnal security; and
To progressive revelation we owe our present concep- wi to «ву. sometimes causes thee to mutmur and repine.

What but love could watch the world with pitying

aed yon find God. He ie aa the centre of the universe, 
afid He is about its circumference. Aa Featus singe :—

' God, God. God ;
All Thou dost make, ,
Lies like a lake 

Beneath Thine infinite eye."

" Whither shall I go from Thy Spirit," said the Hebrew
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sad the earth."

Ill Em rfaiuitl
" My silent bov, I hold thee to thy heia^t^,t’',,l *■* v 

Just as I dkl when thou wert newly bora ! qsl 
It may be sinful, but 1 k»ve thçe ЬсЦ* wi,... 

And kiss thy lips the longes^ night apd morn !

For blrottngon thy *iel*r. ted thy"1rr«ffbérii;',i'*r' 
Cod «nui» the nighett when / fin?/от-Hut.

Me» at Gnd. In lhe commencement of human record
heowe ee the greet " Creator" whoee meeeiee fotbeerence during ell the* long centurie, of wrong 

awl ttorm. ; doing. How God he. home with u. end tenderly pitied
He

wee eeideeced by dties, end
Kingebip ell creation acknowledged. later on «; how in mercy He ha. refumd to .newer the med 

He «eterod Himwrlf to be the mytteriou. "I AM," appealso< our dn delitinm. A. the mother watching 
dwrt»!* ie the thick derknw no men eon Id epproeeb bet elck child eeee no toetbromenee. albeit the scale, of «'npbe.i»e th.t .mail word, "ro" Smell word, add w«; 
weto De rid ttendieg Bear the aunri* «ng of e Ocd dl*eae cower the feeteree ; feels DO reeentmeat though miher my that broad, large word, who* height we newer 
wbe pitied " with wore thee a Father', pily." lealab the head of the wafferer he darted rudely in the patient looked ower, end whom dep'h 1. ell unfathomable; for let 
Kid ef в Deity who would reuoo with men ; who would watcher', fere ; yen, who welcome, the returning ttrength plummet toll awift ea the forked Hghtning, «wl it^ould 
aemfmt with more Umn . mother', comfort " And of the deer one. .Ithongh thet ttrength U the occedon of take eternity to rotted that greet deep ol lo«. O enniid 
the* ell damn the prophetic period th# widen of prophecy her own pela ; eren so has God watched the world. And U on the wlmto, .od write it oo the tt.rs ; tefl it to .trthe
pm ‘-------- '-g'j- clear ; bet to the greet Chriet we. et tlmm during the long, dark night ol ewil, He he. been »,w "»«•. and hid all w.ture .ing ol the mighty
■emewed the glory of reweslieg to the world the Father, heard plaintively mying ' How «hall l glee thee up, lews of God. 
heed el God Пнм ert . Gotl "toerful ieprelme;" Bphraim, why will ye die !" What hot tone could tram, 
ihueepohe Нове., central Hgitrw of • bygone diepeumtion. end train again, while the wilful mhol.r rebeUioudy 
'On- Father who art to heaven " U the brighter and rafeeed in Jmrn. " How oftee will you ten that boy the

set thing>" mid в IkIber once ; "yon bave repeated It
The Fatherhood of God wee «doctrine for the reception nineteen time, already" "True," mid Ibe mother, ^ ^

God to loved the world. Would God wv could'ЩЬНу
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A Ye*r in North Gtrolina. of

th* ritorLK M mu. Hues**
ж hlemed revelation of Ihe divine Lord 1 have already rvtonwd to the .lee and conti ntctioe ef 

iam. I will only add thet I have an 
the! to city end country there ere not ae 
bourn. «« there era in the North I took mweml wethe 
around Raleigh end have kept my rye. open ^hile 
travelling and the impreeaton ha. byes the ml?*. 

thet look large on the outride are not щ, lerge

ri wtrieh the work! wee long in tiainine. Ae Levitlcu. " bat I’ll tell It over end over until be remain tier. »ud
1------- ‘nmed by the грімl# to the Hebrews ; as the lew learn» it." Ah me, bow like thet ie to God Une upon

Щ the eeeemit) o' grace ; eo the Old TiMarnant і. line ; precept on precept ; warning oa warning ; appeal 
preparation lor ihe New ; and the Momie dispensation following eppeel like were .ncceedleg wave oe the 
areeled the piriform upon which the Cram was filled, shore ; love o'erlapptag lore like shisglm on e boom 
And at all Hie attributes, I think love

1#

гепI. O brothers, what bet letaite end everlasting love 
сооИ train the world ee long ; end wot lore been e.d when one gate into them no account ol the rerepdea.

Sat the bouses are net the home* There are * gseet 
у bourne, even dwelling booms with people Wring In 

Ie the tree* meet el

the last

! 'Twass plot of ground all open to the routh
I can Leer a from Genesis ; but the grand msei- H**d end bright sun. 'Twss carefully fenced from .

“4ü~ ШІгіЙІІІІ
merely loving, or loveable, or lorel, , hot " Ah. fHend," I «tod, mu* oot only be fond ol «***• wl°dow^ ■Th,..T* *.

Gnd le love. Her «an 1 wonder that it took ages ol flowers, but wary partiel to thet soil, or yon would newer ***?!? "“ї rc*ard.for ttmmiendthetlt,
to *1 emo to receiwe . troth so watt end spue- toll so laboriously." I said no more, for just then the «-1 !• «««ігое. referred to » eridmioB.' фШ 

Thet lore ie at the heart el all, Ie a mighty fed ; eower lilted his heed and leid his heed open the garden

Thet He ie mighty, inti, holy, mysterious, yea, етап

Not

proximity to tbs brutes, and of the inferiority of |he 
nature. Bet it seems to me thet there la ah ripe


